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COmETETHEtfst OFFICIALS TAKE
17 o , .n West

f GENOA

CONFERENCE

ADJOURNS

SESSION

(By Associated Press) fM lulll I IIIIU HliUll EXCELLENT TALENT IN J k iflil h VAnM
U IVIII-L.IU- IU I UIU COMING EVENT LnilUL UllvL I llllUTERRORIST uarleston, W. Va., May 19.

The first rehearsal ofBy Associated Press) American Legion Minstrel wasJacksonville, :Fla., May 19.-- held last night and an excellent
San Francisco, -- May 19. Fed-

eral officers started the seizure
of two million, dollar vineyard
properties of Theodore Gier Vine

CAUSE FIRES

THROUGHOUT

i;io,e Yoods overruled a motion
tif direct a verdict of not guiltyin the case of William Blizzard
charged with treason as a result
of an armed march last summer
gainsts Logan

"

County. The
judge limit ed the state as to the
over act on which it relied to con-
vict to the defendants presence
with the" armed marchers in-Lo-- gan

County.

' V --c yon oi tn 'start was made towards the twofive mmionseventy doUar fundhouE comedy performance whichof the Southern Baptists will be will be staffed at the Dixie Thea- -
i...,rti vnrt TWTP.TV.'N'TNF.iUf h TiU X " - i

yard Company under a prohibi- -
DAYS TO SUJ-V.- Ei JU-fcV.- r.I o ; cutaned nd an intensive cam-jtr- e twn statute.on May 30th. Both the Le- -

r.aiO-T-l Will hp lim1rVio1 o n nnn I - , - . iPROBLEMS. C"e uu, wu-iglo- n memDers and "Deepme a i,4-- a,' -- r

By YsscKdated Press j twentieth.
jsliow will far surpass the splen-- ; V fSMQ CTI1CITY OF BELFAST. - i IT 111 ' 1 ' I . .did one put on last December(.d-.M'.- Jiay xuu "u- -

;,. Conference ended, with a new and different.!nrninrr nun nnrn irnTind li will be
Ln;i,y meeting in Sangiorgio tlrf hrr in H N RrP !in the minstrel first part which

thirtv-nin- e days of WW.. WmikUllbil I thai IPRESS REP ORTS- ii ? -

CALL ON GOVERNMENT TO

PUT STOP TO MASSACRE

(By Associated Press)

Belfast, Ireland, May 19. In- -,,,-t- to solve Europe s mam- -
;will run an hour, there will be
I four end ladies in blackface,
'Misses Olive Collier and Glenn !

i Ward and Mesdames M. L. Bat-- 1

IN DOPED CONDITION' ct ndiary fires throughput the
3 (L.,t TIto TTmo-h- mPPtfTIO'

17 (11-1- A ilV - ' . - - . - - " ' : EHGER LIVE OF ARMENIANS
tie and W. O. McDowell. The

May 18. ful end men in blackface will;
iiafo oM )be the Messrs. Bob Johnson, Paul i

Y TMSConstantinople,

rpnnrt!t:,t wcre yet ierrorists wh.0pact and ,m , barracks. Three
t u1 tmanee, transport ana ;

' !Uotor iars were used to removeions alone
uTinVhohluu of the confer" "'ounded after a fierce con- -

aroused by discovery that scores iSPeed Dorsey Harden and John
of children !T.ille: A choras of twenty-refugee are bein :RELIEF WORKER

ir, v:iive win oe neara ior nines
Kaleigh, MaC -- Calling on

the Presid-r.vn- c United States
to puVN6 to massacres of
Christie, the Turks. the

Mrs. Black's Pinkiround.vomen who make a livinsr day Tea,'? one of the funniest blackyTAILED REPORTS U I M ID A nursing them while their mother iface acts ever written will be one Episcopal convention of the

AVAILABLE
work for bread.

Nearly 1.00U of the children
have been found in hovels and
cellars after having been given

w

fBy Ass&ciated Press!.

Constantinople, May 19. The
publication of reports by Ameri-
can relief workers in interior
Asia Minor concerning the sys- -

of the features of the perfor-
mance in which Misses Blanche
Doswell, Doris Tillery, Violet
Stilley and Mesdames Battle and
McDowell will have the leading
parts, all in blackface. Good
vaudeville specialties will be fea- -

nHLr duiuu intri a native narcotic solution to keepMoscow. May 19. Detailed re- - tematie persecution of Christians j them quiet. In this city sleep
by Turkish Nationalists jeopdiz-ins- r potions are sold bv streeiMs of development of trade

North Carolina Diocease yester-
day passed a resolution stronglv
commending the Near East Re-
lief for its work of succoring the
unfortunate Armenian peoplesand saving them from extinction.
The Yen. Morrison, Bethea, sec-

retary of the convention, was in- -

tructed to write to . President
larding, Senators Simmons and
Overman and the North Carolina
dtregation in Congress callinu'
their attention to the attitude of

rwe'-'- U iiussia aim me uuumuh Bv Associated Presa ed the position of the workers. j criers and the women had ,re iturcd and patrons of the DixiejrM since the beginning. of 1920
lTe been published in the So- - i NJeJ!.ork 19' SevC?

"'' ice cle,rks were arrested;,.t snviot nrp pnviMin ;

sorted to the plan of stupefying
the children so that their ownWEATHER EEPOKT on the night of the thirtieth will

get their monev's worth and
- ' - i Ik. . ! . 4-- 1 , . . ' . i- I . rt .1 I . . - . . . 1

first s u'.iiiiicciiuu wuxi a minion aii'.i then some.e '.riod since Russia's
a iiaii dollar s bond thett ot the

work would , be uninterrupted.
Led by Mrs. R, S, Emrich of

Framingham, Mass., an American
Near East official, five American

.v. -- '. ' -- t... . tl. ii. .

For North Carolina: General-
ly fair tonight and Saturday
jittle change in temperature.

the blockade ultiT 'JU1e' ouo" m- - , ,mnoma n urn
iconlessio nmade by Vonesehen.u lii-i- t uussia was uroujjnt to j lUilttUUUil UJ1 iMtl 1 JilS! Fresh southwest and west wind s. 'women have formed a committa in)"'. Cliieflv due to lack of i

CHILE TO STABILIZE

ITS PAPEB PESO

itiassacres. The resolution was;''
introduced by Rev. Milton V A.tee to stop the condition of af- ---,m mid th c? cdndi- - :

h$ which existed during 1920. j BritishHero of Raleigh and reported
out of the resolutions committee

fairs which, they say is produe -

1" T f TT 1" ling drug: addicts. Mrs. Bie !

1 J 1 VlvlKavndal-o- Filmore County,!
ussia exported but little in that j TOc tin irnnrtrts limvovpr bp- - i ( i unanimously - Wednesday, sight.Laimvalued at 50.000.00n 1,;ai Santiago, May 18. rue i The4w"-- e u; v7! : resolution condemn-al- l,

EM issN 'Committee. Two resident renre-- ! in utilize sumlus stocks of gold Lrnri,i tt3x ..:'"
I - - - ; jl . .m.iiiuiii lllc tJJJittri'L

Hut as soon as trade agencies!? London, May 19.,
ii rciicseiit at ions had gained iiaries Spackman,T l'li) init riff l l TI k!nnMTi

-E- x-Sergeant

a holder of iMjuiauves ui tue iewisn weiiaru ,m tne unnea oiates ior tuc UCiiU" States !Wfinmiwt . fn nllnwir..
. . . . . 1 . . T,,4-,- fcA in 'ill J 'ELIEFi,., iiiu liiiiiicai iJHiisu miiJiai yand other industrial

neb unwarranted persecution of
t'iirLsiians when it is in their
)ower to stop it. It uncpialified- -

award, the Victoria Cross, re- -

rtvtieL cire meuiuers. -- jlit ot certain uauii-AUiciioo- u

A survey by the Massachu-- 1 c ountries with a view to aiding
setts woman showed that refugee j exchange values would not be
widows,' who had been helped to j practical for Chile, in the opm- -

actual svstem becameillt'J'.S.
a London, .. , i cently appealed to

y indorsed the work of the Nea'r. - - - Irflwunoppi' to tmrf liim n loli as
oviei itussia. all business bemsr I,' ,L . , ,r

, , . . .. hf. hsui tripfi imsiic.ppsstn I iv toriiTied on under snnevvision or - - . '

iodz, May is. a monument jtind employment by the reliet Hon of economists here, since sii fEast Relief and called on ah
commemorating American relief organization, were compelled to j already has accumulated what is j seopalians and other Chris-wor- k

done in this city is "to be (leave their children for a small Considered an ample gold eonver- - jns to aid the campaign of this
n . , i . ,

"
- i months and was in bad straits.

. ;t$ii ! riT hi wptp nun iQh- -
"lOi-'t- i irade. L. 15. Krassm. . . , J, erecrea aurmg tne coming year, tee a day. m the hands oi woman si0n fund for possible reaemption

according to plans announced by y. ho herded them in groups of W stabilization of paper eurren-- j

cat iiumanitariaji organization
the fullest extent morallv

.1 irj"
i 1 d d scores oi otters or em-- m

i ini)orted .i. itussia goods ?

iploymcnt were quickly made.::a'c :fi ;a b,())J,000 gold rubles ;

HK J,ni- - t... 4i.Vi nrufnnn u;p packman is now reception
lvroDia iUleKa v Uron ot iin to if. in ooIIom .nri nuts. I,.,. Tic fnnHu.uiu r.Tuonnts to i n

The set forth theclerk in an office building with
3 jfor the"co:il. and metal gooc

jmv-
- if.v. in is j .iiv.M!'.aii,v ci uu .iinancianv.

;Milk") society, an organization Mrs. Emrich found children sit-- 1 000,000 gold pesos approxi- - ? "that
feeding of babies. Bish- - tni? stupidly on water-soake- d j rately $42,000,000 part ..ot mprisonment of 100.000 Armen- -

jop Tymicnieki, had of the Cath- - rljrt floors in danger of 'develop- j which is held here and part in jian WOmen and young girls in the
Church here, is leading the tuberculosis as well as sui- - London j unspeakable harems of the Turk

'fNUii'rs and textiles. In fie won his medal bv taking i

iine Uussia exnorted u'oods - , , , , , l ;olic
aiut cit 20.000.000 fnld " xw movemor,1: and Lie lailure of the of the alfering from drug effects. Their

T C lit.-placement from the .Germans atiiet'1 The generally accepted view is

that business men and indus- -IV ti;ix. and other raw mr-- lies to keep their promise to re- -'

j i i iLodz is the larsrest manufac- - ! aes rangea trom one ana a nalt! Cambrai.trials.
L-,f;.- in this country wouio jiease tiicm is an outrage against'turing city in Poland, and suf-t(- ) four years. irKn-sa- rul ior,k the lead in sun-- 1 Rooms have been onened bv .!inmn nmp practical activity 1 civilization, tiiat the work ot theLonnie Register returned fered so badlv during and afteryin-i- Knssia. with it TiPPd bs-- t !

l A 1 it T . last night the war that American reliefLr.rora liocKv iiountar h (jermanv second. T-i- e

the committee, which is honing itoard- - stabilizing the paper r-.e- Last ltelie, m saving trom
for American contributions )TJS0 see its exchange value starvation the ';0,000 helpless
through generous people for ii"oXnerienced long periods ofttie cluldren and act of mercy

to consult a work had to be done here on a

large scale.
s consisted chiefly oi .yhsn he wen

.Decialists.
'liven!- -

"k !hi;
ai req u isi tes. Ame rica TTiainrainim? a modern n ace ann . .,,..1 onow iv ana. m vvui'w. , - - i'" u"i"" w"--u

I piace. having supplied
'ii '.f the import goods, i

"f relief sunnlies. i Homesteads BeingPlanned
x .it LLlcli. uiiai vv ,

O I

nurses to care for this new phase j i Q iie dollar, gradually has iai--o- f

the refugee problem. fr0n the war figure df three
Uo one in 1919 to more than 10Th.." s

i ,

it tke history of mankind, and
1 bat the Great Powers of the
world who are after the Moham-
medan calico trade and permit,
these outrages to exist should be
condolence!.

After Dr. Bf?rbt hd sunken

v iot press concludes COTTON MARKETFor Swedish Unemployedtidf. ' ' ' I t ' J ii 1 II .i nvli.mcAl to one in 1922.

These violent movements in ex- -
11 i ne country, it

been a great ae-- -

k f' I'l ' t
: change have"onsaiered possible to

the export business dur- -
i . ... i

J,IU; Tl!!' tli' V t" f'i-- v tw. ..c although,

I riment to commerce and to nwes,- - , briefv iri introducing his resolu-ie-d

capital and have been Hlcition A. Erwiri of Durham, a
cause, it is asserted; of a certain llavraan? spf)ke in faVfl. ()f lL
amount of commercial prejudice

MAY
JULY .

OCTOBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
MARCH

21.20
20.21
19.98
19.91
19.62
19.73

()!! Inlnnri .....

Stockholm, May 19. Before able to earn a living wage, and j

long the Swedish unemployed it was hoped that conditions j

may have a chance to become .would soon become better. Nev- - j

independent farmers.. When ertheless, unemployment is still I

they recently expressed the do- - ( the" most serious problem of j

.sire to obtain small farms of Sweden despite a slight decrease j

ir i . .ill I (IV J l

. " "X. 111'. JJUUUS iUlJ
''Xp'Cted. !a-ai- nst the United States, aue 10 j

MAY SAVEtheir own where they might jin the number of idle.
work' till old age without being The jobless still number more

I the rise of the dollar. However,
lj is not thought

' that United
1 States' gold would be required
!. 1, wniintirl vfmlrttioil OxenDenieWorn HISTORIC

STAND
'subjected to enforced idleness, j than .150,000 of whom about 65,- -

their request sounded at .first 000 receive aid. This number is
like wishing for the moon. higher than was expected and in

But not so to the Minister of order to keep within the budget,
who immediately the Unemployment Commission

YESTERDAY'S MARKET

may : 21.3s
JULY 20.37
OCTOBER ..,. 20.13
DECEMBER 20.09
JANUARY 19.95
MARCH . 19.84

I exchange in order to bring about
j a normal resumption of trade be- -

j

tbe two countries. !glitofThe
j American exports to Chile, m j'ordered an investigation info th jand tho government have had to f

possibilities of forming a farm cancel during the summer unem-- ; according to figures puo- - uonaon, .May 1JJ By appeal- -i iirone ng to King George, friendsil shed in La Nacion, amounted tokolony in the province of Soeder- - tployment aid to unmarried men j

nd women, all farmworkersimanland. If the plan is found- -

and fishermen. It is
Q-Ar- U4 000 gold pesos while in j Mrs. Carolina Orford hope to

lieved, uWcUCIl iTCip !i9oi hey were less than 100.000 j
save from abolition-th- e little

for) '
'

, j jeshment kiosk in St. James', . 000 gold pesos.
are feasible the government mayMay 19. Women

the throne
'xehi.l that these classes can shiftofjmirehase laud to be parceled

i.oo i,0n iaric wiucn she has conductedi;'ier a voyn rescript among its unemployed. Tha j themselves during the Lmiaer;j nAiMnlAtrdiihiei:
"v,:; '!ea issued establish-- i project would, of course, involve jand pick up enough work to keep 1 V IlWilipiVJ vUtin --old as a conversion fund for. tne past 60 years and which

; -- ainst possible redemption or j .en m the possession of heriiLint ot succession by more, than acquiring the land ;them going. Married men with
failure. Prince Farouk, ! The government will have to 'families still draw. stipends, jlull tnbnbn Mv 1 a T!,o ,nv. UtSbilization of its paper money I ' '". i, ..... ..

.
' "! nix Fund w t osin.n..f.l Kn , ,.At"oo8- - ft-- t Ii h fnvms anri v-h- i f tp hpt wnr r Ot all Kinas IS - - ' , -- ui. 4l, uu. Vnoni S TCai-Tea- i-

iSPr-n- heir to the thro :ne: I v indinr t with being planned. ernent 8sk.ed- -'
h 11 4ab&" andmother Parted the bsi- -

. w --
. . . . ot a u- -u

, , .i mi At i a rarl lament thus far this vear tor Q i:irk til,.i, M-- t provmes that it j live ritock, tavm ..implements anu; ine unemployment voium- - x . . U.oi KvAdtl, similar functions!; " J. uc.,i"'t'1. vn ir rifts: 11 .r,i children livi. for the first vear. sion is lavmff plans for exten- - 4J"w"V .l11 ."rTi,., . uviau, opposite tne iiorse uuarus
r ei'tosi 1mvi-- t to! Thefa.m project is one of the W forest ..work-i- n cooperation out .$21,U0U,UU0- tor reliet ti"1 t was 101 yeasr old
ha "'"u'h Micceeiis '

, At.." j .t r-o iia tne unempioveci ana tne parna- - uie unueu oiaim. - lWhen she eft it to hM-:daiis-htc- r.111 iiij mi st important anuTV it i
--daughterrenamed AH family are of many attempts for this rerelieving State Domains Department, nient has granted about $9,200,- - j would employ this gold as a re-- uceessive motheAO

roubles of Furthermore, about $200,000 has;000 which it has considered suf- - serve against a convertible and .transfers have kept
ik fllvprtpd from the linem- - ncient to tide over a few weeks elastic paper currency. - ' freshmen t stand in tire

L'H' throne
family 'a

Abbas the country. Last winterliiin
was dep0Sed Tn 1 Tousand JobTe were given jnent.fund

- ' -

for buying paving j when a clearer view of the - Sit-- 1 The present , frold con hads f(?r ,re than 300 years
Uy' I' .lK-- O" doe. not instruction in almct any branch stoned to be plaeed at the fcj-b- eota if"ll U! "Atfe.tl f. . ,! ueSCenrtnTitc ,.P a.,-- t, i iirliih thov wor '. ica I trA OT COST,, fit certain ilie ldicsi nsuics ouytv Mwxk Mupvi vliLv, w. . . 7

t, t,.
l- l- 'nl1 secretly nom-- : interested) Large appropria-- towns and highway boards ior ie numuer uumpi.u . v,wy,w iy-- fiiWiaroommittec 5s

Persons of streets and but .the number ot to economists, a circulation of but an
r.if as proregenf were set aside for dole and the improvement ;decreasel
i.U 'ont is allowed Itho Lr i.bl c works at which the roads, thus affording- - employ, those receiving relief has in-- .300,000.000 pesos would be am- - trying o have another iocn- -i

pie For the needs ot the country. suDstitutea.aPproval or change. 'otherwise .unemployed would be ment to considerable numbers, ereased


